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EXAMINING THE CATTLE. 

News From Ireland 

Afeout 2,000 spectators assesrnbiedj 
on the grounds of the Estraet F. C , 
Carrickniacross, to witness the! 
semi-final of the County Monaghan 
championship series between Doa-
aghnaoyne v. Pane Rovers (Itmis-

&een). The weather, though frown
ing, was conducive to a good game, 
as was the forts of the rival teanis, 
Donaghmoyne < last season's cham
pions) maintained their reputation, 
the interval finding them leaders by 
2 points to i. In the latter part1 

Rovers fought stubbornly for at 
least the equalizing point, but in
stead had one o f tbefr players hurt 
some five minutes from the finish 
No substitute being available, Rov
ers refused to resume play, and the 

been k m * and prepared in the msn- r e f r e e <M . r 'N" S h ^ 0 " ' <}"Jck' 
., T *_ ...... n, > . ^nacross) had no option but declare; 

ner indicated la the Old Testament ! ^ n a g h i n o v n e ^ ^ ^ 
K1LDARE-

The Duke of Leinster, who is the 
lord and master of a big part ofj 
County Kildare, has just reached 
his 2i st year. The youngest holde 

Rigid Teste are Tried and th* Slight
est Blemish Renders Them Unfit 
for Market—Owing to Laws of the 
Country Swiss Hebrews Hsvs Be
come Vegetarians. 

There are nearly 4,000 kosher butch
ers In New York—and tuat means 
4,000 shops supplying meat which has 
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tht State Otrtside 
•i * 
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and the Talmud, and which is bought I 
exclusively by at least 75 per cent, of I • 
the city's Hebrew population. 
"Kosher," a word written in three 
Hebrew letters and displayed la the 
window or over the door of every „ - - -, 
orthodox Hebrew batcher's shop, i°f ducal rank; in the peerage, he is] 
means simply "Approved." To the jat present at Oxford studying un-
Hebrew, however, this word conveys jder a tutor. The late Duke of Lein-
the assurance that the meat offered jster died at Carton, Maynooth, 
for sale within has been inspected snd,leaving the premier d«kedom, mar-
passed by a rabbi of bw rengion. i q u j s a t e a n d earldom of Ireland to 
Just at present, also, it indicates a h i s sbcyear-old son. 
meat that costs more than twice aau 
much as the meat lacking this guar
antee—and that is the reason why 
the kosher butchers are fighting the 
x>eef Trust 

What a pity 
le had not taken the title with him. 

KILKENNV. 
Recently Mr. Patrick Grainger, 

Callan; conducted a very successful 
"Flesh, with the lite thereof, which js 3 ^ before an immense audience at 

is the blood thereof, shall ye not e»t,"|Rogerstown, near Kilaaogajnny, for 
Mrs. Morris, widow of the late Mr. 
R. Morris. The farms were firstj 
put up. Lots i and 3 , containing 
310. acres, with splendid dwelling! 
house, etc., were purchased by Mr. 
iM. A. Morris, Clonmore, Piltown, 
for £2,500 and 5 per cent, auction
eer's commission. Lot 2 was sold 
to Mr. William McEnery, Rosse-
neara Demesne, for £500 and com 
mission. The auctioneer then pro 
ceeded with the horned cattle, sheepj 
and horses. All brought high 
prices. Mr. Thomas F. Nugent,! 
Carrick-on-Suir, purchased the 
thoroughbred sire, Dunstable, for 
£190. Mr. Thomas WTielan, Rath-
gormack, purchased "Red Prince" 
lor i i 8 s , and Mr, William Hutch-; 
inson, Kells, purchased the two-
year-old colt by After Dark for 
£32 ios, with auctioneer's commis 
sion in each case. 

FERMANAGH. 
Mary Fitzpatrick was found dead] 

in a field near her home at Drum-
murl, March I7tri. Heart disease 
is believed to be the cause of death. 

The engineer employed by the 
District Council has marked out 
sites for a large number of laborers' 

is one of the first of the Mosaic laws, 
given to the ninth chapter of Genesis, 
and It is an outcome of thiB law, say 
the rabbis, that most of the regula
tions to be found in the Talmud re
garding; meat have been made. 

In every slaughter house in the city 
psttronlxed by the retail kosher butch-
ere there 1B a Jewish rabbi, who ap
points his "mashg-ichla," or Inspec
tors, and his "shochat." or killer. 
Before the cattle are brought to the 
kitter the inspectors examine tnem 
carefully. If a blemish of any kind 
is found ID them-ra wound, lameness, 
any evidence of disease—the shochat 
refuses to kill them, as they are unfit 
for me kosher market. 

This shochat must be a man who 
haa received a diploma from a rabbi. 
He must know something of the Tal
mud, must be well versed in the tenets 
of Judaism, as well as in the laws of 
hygiene. He is expected to be of a 
humane disposition, for, according to 
Rabbi Adolph Spiegel, who settled the 
kosher strike in this city four years 
ago, the humane treatment of ani
mals is at the bottom of a good many 
of the kosher regulations. According 
to the latter, shochat Can slaughter in 
only one way. with one forward and 
backward thrust of a knife. This knife 
must be long, without a Boratch or 

Fl? KECENT advertisements we Jmv̂ s m&m& Into considerable detail concerninjr the vitiaty, 

* aoveliyirad quality of w C ^ Theexrjm»k>rmof cuatomeni 
during t&e past few weeks Have £wlly-4&n^)f*t$(| all that we have claimed and have* convinced us * 
that our statements have all been warranted by the facta, It i s mw proper toaay that our 
purchases for spring, being much the largest of the entire year, the extremely generous patronage 
we have received this season from the public of Rochester and Western New York in general ha* 
not reduse^ our stocks appreciably, nor bjn&en fine assortments to any extent?sotjiafc wearasfcii* 
as -well prepared as ever to supply all need* in our various lines. This constant state of ^pwyay^. 
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nests," by tf*e way, has done milch to build nap tfeia reputation of the Howe& Rogers atotfky * 

A good idea of the vastness o |^nps^l«a»^lbe gained from, thefact that seven floors of 
our building are completely filled! will* <3a3rpê  Jind ir̂ ugs of the dirterentltindl«ndi weA*m> whl|« 
the spacious drapery department is fairly crowded with tr^ newest and most deair^le merchandise; 
All our goods are carefully selected, that the naune of our store for superior qualitiaa and choice 
styles may be xnaintained, and we are afomm-.rtfeera! in our purchases that there h never a lack 
of tliat variety so essentaalto fhesjitisffMfe^^^ Higfyfcmde workrnanahip it another 
feature in which our establishment e*<^i «a$ a* lo pri^^ 
hoiisehoid tlmt one'a money can be spent to better advantage nowhere that} at the Howe 4k Rogers 
store. 

dent on it, and so sharp that a single icottages around Newtownbutler. 
stroke of It brings instant death with-! WEXFORD, 
out torture to the animal that is pro-1 The news of the death of Mr. 
nounced worthy to be led before it. jPatrick (Gannon threw a gloom over 

As soon as the animal is killed by the town of New Ross on March 
the shochat the rabbi connected with^Rth. Mr. Gannon, up to a few 
the slaughter house, o? one of his y c a r s a g 0 w a s a n a c t i v e m e mber! 
inspectors, opens the bodv ana makes f thfi U r b a n C o u n c i , a n d t h p 
a careful examination or every organ ' U w R o a r d rf . hj . rf 

in it. The longs especially are sub- • * "- •» « 
Jected to rigid scrutiny. Air is blown 

by the following 

Wilton Carpets 
Axminster Carpets 
Velvet Carpets 
Body Brussels Carpets 
Tapestry Brussels Carpets 
Ingrain Carpets 

The wide scope o | our tjusinefS m . ^ relil^n to interior ftmsWn^tnd decoration ii indicated 
ifoilowing: " ' '•,*•-. - '• , ' / • * - \ * * 
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DemesticRucs 
OHeotal Rugs j \ -
Wees "•relict rMptic , , , , , ,« , »mn«f 
Strew MatUr»«i- *& HanfWrs 
riber MeUlrrrs tJtllJty Hexes 

ISe^Stai. 
3?.W!!Wr jassses 

**^*Wa^WaW^PP ** 

Kiarattawe I 
•*ttsMaaaJsWi 

fWRiia 
• aWUslBafll 

All who appreciate the advantages of choo«ingf^m large assortments of reliable rne«5riaj«ii»e,-"at ike' 
lowest prices that can be secured f or the^uiiit3ei*w|ll ftnd a visit to our store both Jnt*ff*tto$,iat4 
profitable. '. . * 

8PILLINQ CONFtSOATED LIQUOR. 

{Bud Ltdbsttsr H«« SpUNd 10,000 Oat 
Ions of Whliksy at Mu»koflis. 

business capacities was an honored 

Into them, and if this experiment re
veals a single blemish or hole the 
meat of the entire animal is declared 
unfit for the kosher trade and is 
turned over to the regular butchers. 

When the slaughtered animal, how
ever, shows no imperfection to the in
spectors, the veins and arteries are 
«ST!rMteo''Ttrom t̂'h§ JfdleguSrtera 'and 
thrown away. The hind quarters, with 
the veins and arteries still in them, 
are not used for kosher meat. But 
the fore quarters, after they have 
been treated as described, are out up 
into smaller pieces. Each of these 
is then labeled and sealed with lead 
by the attending rabbi or his author
ized representative, after which it is 
sold to the retail kosher butcher. On 
the label, besides the signature of the 
rabbi, are placed the date and hour 

— M: the . .jyijipfc-raud, .Wfifirdjng. tQjcsnl.t 
kosher law, the retail butcner is not 
allowed to 'sell this meat three days 
after me date given by the rabbi. 

These special rules governing the 
killing and preparing of kosher meat 
today were given by Maimonides, the 
famous Spanish rabbi and physician 
of eight centuries ago, who collected 
them from the Talmud and the old 
Testament. As a result, in every 
country today, with one exception, 
where Hebrews are found cattle are 
slaughtered for the kosher market in 
the manner described. The exception 
is Switzerland, where the government 
has forbidden the killing of cattle 
with a knife, on the theory that the 
latter is an Inhuman instrument, and 
that by employing it the Hebrew 
shochat is guilty of cruelty to ani
mals. Since the rules derived by 
Maimonides for the Talnrad do not 
admit of any other method of killing, 
the Jews in Switzerland have been 
compelled to go without koaher meat. 
As a consequence, rather titan break 
the kosher rules, many of the Swiss 
Hebrews have become vegetarians. 

In Europe the kosher butchsrs sell 
the hind as well as the fore quarters 
of slaughtered cattle, tltere,' nW» 
ever, the veins and arteries are ex
tracted from svery part of the animal 
before it is considered flt far tbe mar
ket, , ; ;., 

c t i /cn. 
TIPPERARY. 

A United Irish League demon
stration was held at Holy Cross,! 
Thurles, on St. Patrick's Day. Thej 
Very Rev. Canon Ryan presided. 
Speeches were delivered by Rev. J. 
|OJSulliy.an, £*,$„,.^Qherlahajtj M r 
Denis Johnston, organizer, and Mr. 
Martin O'Dwyer, Co. C . Mr. M. 
|0'Dwyer, Co. €., said be believed| 
in a United Irish party. In the fu
ture the people should rely on thern-
selves alone, and d o their duty. He 
was pleased to find Protestant and 
Catholic alike working together for] 
the regeneration of the old land. 

Boston writers say that Outfielder 
Denny Sullivan. th& Minneapolis re-

pf the Americana, .Ma. prize. 
They say you won't have to draw a 
chart to show him what Is to be done, 
and he moves around the ootfield fast
er than any outfielder Boston has had 
since the days of Pat Dougherty. 

President Cotniskey of the White 
Box believes Eddie McParland's state
ment that he will benave this year. 

The Washington club has asked for 
waivers on Inflelder Perine. He Is 
Mid to be booked for Minneapolis. 

At the soutweat corner of tht̂  Fed
eral Court building in Muskogee, I. T., 
the brick wall furnishes the buffer for 
Bud Ledbettw in action, and there 
thousands of gallons of liquor, from 
the finest champagne to the lowest 
grade of beer, have bees spilled, A 
spadeful of toil from that spot burned 
in the Ore, says the Kansas City Star, 
will give off an odor of burning alco-
hal. If the glass of broken bottles 
were allowed to remain there would 
be a pile bait as high as the court 
house itself. 

Under the law when an officer finds 
liquor i s Indian Territory he mmt 
confiscate and {tatroy i t Uedbetter 
i« a special ofSoir whose duty it ia to 
suppress box>ti«cgln«- Jit haa coma 
naarsr. hrtakiaf . ^ - taut. a»it.,ot»*r 
man in Indian Territory. But svVn 
he is at this ti«a mora or Jess dts-
couratsA : — 

To keep liquor out of a town, of » , -
000 people with Sve railroads" in the 
city, in addition to having half a hun
dred other towns In bit district, is not 
a small matter, especially when a 
bootlegger can double his money on 
every quart of whisky he can gjet into 
the territory, and when profit and 
thirst create seniuses in the art of 
getting liquor past the marshals. 

t-,~ 
Be madehls reputation 'at Uu» 
less period when the light for iu-
premacy was on betwesn ths goviii* 
meat officers and the, gangs of Out
laws which infested Indian Territory» 

Since the outlaw days are past Ud-
better has been specially detailed to 
break up the liquor buslnsss, He halt 
worked faithfully at it tor three years, 
and while he has not suppwsaW it 
entirely, it is harder to get a drjnk ln 
Muskogee today than it ever was be
forehand that, too, in spite o f ths 
greatly increased population. He csu. 
flnd liquor where no one else woufi } 
**sr tMnjc of it; 

01s most effective' resource i s the 
"fence" he has established oca the 

TASK fORIffa tNQlftK. 

Men WHAr* \HtiSJrt* 

: " W n s n ^ ^ i B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m i 

lug. When that overhwQllrig la 
«. Is again- ^ulrf4:W &&.&%&* • 
alia mlieag*, ..;.••• •.;.<-:,•-.''^v.^ff.' 

A --nodcrn pe^esnger. looonKHivs w 
exiwcttsl, a w ' ^ p a i ^ Magaslne, U) 

{cover 100,0*0 nillee be twe*ngsn era! 
•hopping,-' inUria^iate repairs be

ing mads at tke various ;3r^ae*#^ :' 

Unes and frright trains .eiM*fi!L!L J P S f j H i f 

can W'^'nis's^k^'-tiiejiiejr heM. 
a booUegjger. By ss^lsg;'.a-b>ociTof 
tnuUt im m tail evsry Um* w 
thsrs if Ueuor In it 

syiUm o^rsoorts. The »tuj»r»t»nd-express 
ing this district. B« haa '*lr»««",(l>« . «*••&*£*• til"W«^£uiM£' 
and seer* of package M t a ^ % t 2 L . 7 c S ^ S ' l S ^ i ^ 
Uw* 4rt tipped d* to hun .hefoM m^^m^M^WiM^ 
trains rsesh Muskogee. . B y ^ a t ^ . t t s S - g l ^ f f l l 

v b agais. rrom the tints tssult H 
n*Af tot serrioe until It is oaee isefi 

[cut out for rspalrs in the shop Ola 
muter mechanto abWilders ths re
sponsibility. _ _ '» \ 

When ths locombtlre Is rsady to 
leave ths shops it Is iospected JolaUy 
>̂y the* shop inspector, under ths sup> 

looojSBWlirsi'ii 

^ T ^ 4 « 4 s ^ i s e ' " 

rtlf isiissdlstsiV 
...ejs^f^^Ps iraw^Bw^r^s^sw^Byjf, • 

"ot̂ ta>e'#aB :̂'ai-.:a 

aiH • " " " " " l 
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when T̂ fBSTOsr l ints-alrnoif t tn^,^, ,^^ T h e Qlii\u^. -caifjid^0 ot 

The St Louis American club has 
transferred Infielder Roy Hartzell, 
Pitcher Farrls and Outfielder Crlss to 
the" St. Paul club. 

Lajole promises the greatest novelty 
ever seen on any diamond. He says 
that this season Cleveland will play In
side ball. 

Alta McDonald. 
AKa McDonald's health Is reported 

much Improved, but he will probably 
not be seen In the sulky again until 
1908. 

Son of Cresceui. 
The Oresceus stallion Croons, 2aT!4, 

Is now owned by John Jackmah of To
ledo, who will race him this year. 

Cftarley on t*te Spot.-
3e*esia«nt Murphy o* the Chicago Na-I w^™awi *?h*ta JT** +*£.• "Z£2kZ 

nonetl club was the flist noamsts to dePuty B1*r8ha l l a m<U« Tert4tory 

',"™*"7s3» H i mm «#iKJ» # » 

able quantity of liuuor he gets a dray, 
hauls the stunt to this corner of the 
old court houae and destroys it by 
hurling bottles against the brick wall. 
LedBetter in action alwayB draws a 
big and thirsty crowd. All are will
ing to assist, with the hope of being 
able to get away with one bottle with
out Ledbetter seeing them. Often 
liquor runs in a stream down the gut
ter and negroes will kneel down and 
driuk it When this is'done % match 
is applied so £bat flames will spread 
over the top of the liquor soaked 
ground. This keeps the negroes off, 
no matter how thirsty. 

The court house corner was selected 
because i t is sheltered from the Wind 
in the winter and there is a large 
shade tree valued in the summer. 
Hew much whiskey has been spilled 
there Ledbetter does not know, but 
he says there have been thousands 
of gallons. He has figures to slow 
that during the past three- years he 
has confiscated 10,000 gallons' of 
liquor, worth at Indian Territory 
prices $80,000. ,'s 

Bud Ledbetter is U years old; a 
six footer and 'weighs- nvonre than1200, 
He has been an officer for twenty-ftve/j 
years and has hover been serious^ 
wounded in a fight. He hai tieen a 

Calender of the/ Rsmang. 
To the) modern world a '̂ ealWxdM" 

hi meraly s harmless nsKwsesrjr • re
minder of weeks snd dsje^ fc»J»^4VrJnt«tt4«t PM***, asAhsn inspector 
up on Haw Tear's Day and cooaulted 
in dating letters throughout the $m.. 
It has no such mournful sound: gi 
•icalendai 

their tunes was the money lenx̂ erV 
account book, so-called bscsuse in̂  

calends, or first day of each nsonth, 
Senecg speaks of' "cslesdar" ; « * a 
word invented ouuide ths oouraeof 
nature on sceount of huniatt 

Yeagmsit. 
'yegg" or ^eggsnsn" mlgfct be 

as a cross between a trsmp 
and a burglar. ''Yaggmen/' 
anb9t the coujitey alwars by •tealini 
or .begging rides on freight traini, 
and ' their operatioos W - geasnaix 
confined to banks er po^tiei 
smaller tewns. Hrrentuslly '̂ jrefg-' 
men" are likely to ooens to iprief 
through |n« loss •< a 1 H or *a arm 
'when they take to bsggiag, aad W-
"e»«#ligo1imTaTr*^ * "" "^ '' 

wor̂ tlna under thex mssterBBsehsnlo,, 
J$rery workman who h«s any newt 
whatever In the handling of the \oco-

is w»fsssibls f . kts ̂ sswsei f, 
*te foreman, jttit as the, foreman to 
3responsible to ais superiors. ^ '~ 

tsrettwas d n < . f r o m J ^ « * ^ m J * ( « « a loeomotlvs th« eompe»y'«eords 
ahtiw less than on* sngtne failure for 
«very 16,000 miles. Aft "engine fsll-
«we'( i§ % delay ot on* nlaaiaJog"jBiort 
to any train, provided it is caused by 
m failure of ths machinery of the loco
motive, i ('* s \ 

Be,ch of the many locdnwtiyes or a 
i>lg system-790 1n one. cise-has a 
^ecJd«d-iB«tlv(du*lity?m3;1ii^sy-g of 
the railroad. At hesdouarters is 
Jcnown hot only the cost of original 
construction, but ths coetroflahor sad 
ansterlsisnsed la repair* and'the en
tire expense of maintenanetr^*rn to 
<t»te, N %fci j / T + 
v fb» labor of 'every man who work* 
for even an hour upon a certain sn 
*lne, each mechi^i. rsoordiug hk 

Wip* P»P«r snown as 

f^l!»i*#!Pia^i 
irorteslr Use as«Y'*o<-! 

thlag sew lilrelf (o i 
Playfalr hs5 W * 

•e femtw so 

• • •S^s 

'Wfc*-e*£*tn* 
A juigt^hlp at 8eua«rt«ato, 

was vacant. There'were three 
dates. - TWO of ' them* "who 'MlmiU 
their chances were eatlal; agr^^Jlo 
shake dice as to which itottlld'p "' 
4t*mr sad. aid 1gOj.,,.TM'4Bk||"" 
of it and appelated the ' 
date to,;p» ptim. :"- tA 

plats which In turn 
="̂ 'is lmsnedlate fore-
ird«d to the general 

«The; records of the road 
' "'; to show the exact 

j|«l nwttrUl for each 
lutiv* trgvais. Or 

Uisiooe- or wrecks 
not oan of defec-
or mstfsrtal, tbe 

inter 

wso knew so 
stanUy to test It pa hlssstti' 
PJsyfair refused to slkow uaW'1 
first bstu tried on ftWhlla, 
procured aad plaesd s^sar 
ot th* anaesthetic Petsit̂ day 
son proposed to try It can Srssslf.-" 
mlfht as well as* haw tas)' 
have fared.' said Playfalr 'Tasy'i 
both the •jUtsala data, v S 

Aatitil -Tsleirstofcy." *" 
For any asatlenuui 

patsnt system to open «• ( 
ttoa with ths nsoon or other 
says ths London Globs, tft* 
Arademy of Science oarers a 
£4003 The amount Mosst 
considering ths ansae tsat ena 
offered for mart aytas; 
learned bodies do sag 
wealth of 
tors Th* arts*, it 
aoonosd fcy tie 
awarded In Ul» Ja 
being won. It ssaWl*^ 
the piaaet Mar»'» 
frrousd that 

f̂art Is already iatshsjsj»aftt 
• • — t t a « ^ - i « * - ^ II swt^^sSMgalksadtfcg 

The SraV 
schOhw* 
rear* 
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